
 

 

 
Exercise 1. Turn the following statements into Reported Speech. Make the necessary changes (the              
original statements are reported much later than they were  made). 

1. “I’m  attending a conference in Miami next  week,” said Ann.  
2. “I’m  currently studying psychology,” he said.  
3. Jack said, “I joined the club two years ago.”  
4. Mary  said to  me, “I’ll call you next  Monday.”  
5. “During this whole conversation, Jeff was making faces at me,” said Susan.  
6. “We have to take action if we are going to bridge the gap with the poor,” said the Canadian Minister of                     

Foreign Affairs addressing the G8 Governments in 2002. 
7. “I’ll be seeing you tomorrow,” he said. 
8. “Italy and Russia signed an agreement last week to cooperate in fighting crime,” said the Minister at the                  

press-conference. 
9. “For the last few years we’ve been making attempts to revive our culture,” said the Zimbabwean writer. 
10. The lecturer said, “By the last exhibition in 1886, many of the Impressionists had gone their separate                 

ways.”  



 

 
 

 
 



 
 
Exercise 2. Turn the following questions into Reported Speech making the tense change. 
 

1. “Did you have  fun in college?” they asked Paul.  
2. “Have  you ever faced a hostile audience?” I asked Betty. 
3. “Do you always make the right choice?” asked my  friend.  
4. “Will he notice me?  Will he speak to  me?” I asked myself.  
5. “Is the project taking shape?” asked my  boss.  
6. “Is Nancy currently looking for a job?” I asked her mother.  
7. “How did you feel when you heard the news?” they asked me.  
8. “Why don’t  you want to  go back to  Syria?” asked the immigration officer.  
9. “What made him agree to  the interview?” I asked myself. 
10. “Why  have  you joined politics, Bill?” asked the interviewer. 
11. “What were  you working on in your early years in the lab?” asked Bob’s colleague. 
12. “What is being done to  increase the number of children attending schools?” asked the UNICEF official. 

 
 

 
 
Exercise 3. Turn the commands and requests into Reported Speech. 
 

1. “Write  a letter to  the school newspaper, Dennis,” said the principal.  
2. “Will you keep silent for a moment?” said my  friend.  
3. “Don’t  even think of marrying a foreigner,” said Julia’s  parents.  
4. “Please don’t  open the present till I leave,” he said to  Mrs.  Kelly.  
5. “Move to  the defensive positions,” said the Colonel to  the officers. 
6. “You must take immediate  action to  stop further pollution,” said  Greenpeace  to  the Minister.  
7. “Choose friends who have  values and respect, and stay clear of the rest,” their mother said to them.  
8. “Please, please forgive me,” he said to  his sister.  
9. “Soldiers! Advance and drive the rebels from the woods!” said the General. 
10. “You’d  better go to  bed,” she said to  the children. 
11. “Please, please don’t  call or e-mail me,” said the actor to  his fans. 
12. “Will you marry  me?” he said to  Rosa. 

 



 
 
Exercise 4. Turn the following sentences into Reported Speech. 
 
Model:  “You should make an effort to  express your ideas clearly,” said my  teacher  

 →  The teacher said I should make an effort to express my  ideas clearly. 
 

1. “What time shall I call you?” asked my  friend.  
2. “I hope I can attend tomorrow’s meeting,” said the student.  
3. “You needn’t  ask permission before speaking,” said the professor.  
4. “You may be faced with difficulties, but you shouldn’t  give  up,” said Father.  
5. “If you want to  feel better, you must shape up,” said the doctor.  
6. “Russia and the USA should join forces to  create  an AIDS vaccine,” said the scientist.  
7. “I may be busy or away  next  week,” said the manager.  
8. “The man is so rich that he can afford the wonderful privilege of being generous,” said the journalist.  
9. “You must be joking! I can’t  believe it,” said my  fellow-student. 
10. “How shall I begin the presentation?” asked the student. 
11. “You had better make a decision fast,” said the Dean. 
12. “You needn't  choose between the sushi bar and the regular menu,” said the maitre d’hotel. 

 

 



 

 
Exercise 5.  Report  the sentences using an appropriate verb.  
 

1. “Spam email will be eradicated as a problem within 24 months,” said Bill Gates.  
2. “I can manage any genre,” said the young writer.  
3. “I will retire from political life,” said the President of the country at the press-conference.  
4. A woman with a hearing disability said, “I can’t  hear what’s happening during the city council meetings.” 
5. “I’m not sure I’ll go to Peru in December,” said Paul. 

 

 
Exercise 6.  Report  the sentences using an appropriate verb.  
 

1. “Your application is rejected,” said the letter.  
2. An old lady called the crew (экипаж) over and said to  them, “The people behind me are talking about 

‘hijacking’.”  
3. The manager said to  the employees, “No one will lose their job.”  
4. “The climb is going to  be dangerous,” said the guide to  the tourists.  
5. The lecturer said to  the students, “In the 1980s, the United States imposed sanctions on South Africa to 

put pressure on the government's apartheid policy.” 
 

 
Exercise 7.  Report  the sentences using an appropriate verb.  
 

1. “No, I won’t fix your computer,” he said. “I’m  ready to resign.”  
2. “Hey, I can give  you a lift home after your volleyball practice today if you need one,” said Harry. 
3. “OK,  I will take part in the project,” said Eugene.  
4. “I will definitely be staying at your hotel on my  next  visit,” said the guest.  
5. “If I discover you have  not done your own work, I will report you to  the university authorities,” said the 

lecturer. 
 



 
Exercise 8.  Report  the sentences using an appropriate verb.  
 

1. “You should try and work things out if possible,” said my  friend.  
2. “Don't  forget to  share the information you find,” said the instructor.  
3. “Would you like to  come to  the theatre with me tonight?” he said.  
4. “Please, please never speak to  me of that,” said Anna to  her friend. 
5. “Never ask me that question again,” he said to  his children. 

 

 
 
Exercise 9.  Report  the sentences using an appropriate verb.  
 

1. “Let’s  invite the Prestons to  dinner,” said Jenny.  
2. The Minister said, “I’ve never said this to  the press.”  
3. “I’ve made up my  mind to  stay in school,” said Michael.  
4. “I’m  sorry  I was so emotional yesterday,” said Hillary.  
5. “I’ve broken the basic rules of the industry more than once in the last three years,” said the 

businessman. 
 
 

 
 
Exercise 10.  Report  the sentences using an appropriate verb.  
 

1. “Mr.  President, I am grateful to  you for giving us this opportunity,” said the Ambassador. 
2. “It’s your fault that you have  done nothing with your life,” said the psychologist to  Adam.  
3. “First of all let me congratulate  you on joining the best college in Durham,” said the College President.  
4. “The Congressman has accepted gifts and favours from a few businessmen,” said the Prosecutor.  
5. “I'm grateful to  you for taking the time to  let me know  how the book affected you,” wrote the author to 

the reader. 
 


